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C.J.A PRODUCTIONS
We are currently looking upcoming playwrights, and talented individuals to be a part of 
our new playwright competition. 

C.J.A productions presents - The we got talent starving artist talent search a new 
competition for starving artists, and upcoming playwrights inspired by many of today’s 
reality shows. Starving artists will audition in multiple categories to earn a position on 
one of the playwright teams.

Two upcoming playwrights will compete against an original C.J.A production in this 
playwright competition by scouting for talent in our (we got talent starving artists  
contest) Playwright contestants must find their talent through this contest and then 
compete for the playwright competition trophy, and the grand prize.

Playwrights:
Looking for upcoming playwrights with original productions of all genre are welcome 
such as comedies, drama's, musical's, suspense, gospel etc.
(Note all productions must be original) Please send in a treatment of your work with 
application. (Attention) The starving artists contest will have talent of all sorts so if you 
have a production with multiple characters, or a musical this competition will be a great 
fit for you. 

Starving Artists:
If you are a starving artists with talent such as acting, dancing, musicians, makeup 
artists, sound/video techs. Stage directors, hair stylists, and visual/media arts; whatever 
your talent may be we want it all
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INTERVIEW APPLICATION 

Name:_________________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________ 

City:____________________ State: ________ Zip: _____________

Phone: (____)_________________Cell Ph# (_____)_____________

Email address: __________________________________________________

D.O.B: ____/_____/_____ Age: _____ Gender: Male _____ Female ______

Website: ____________________________________________

Please list social media info. below

Facebook: ______________________________

Twitter: ________________________________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please check the following that apply to you.

Playwright_______Artist _______

Are you a theater major? _____Yes _____No 

Date of completion ____________________

(Playwrights complete info below) 

Productions title: _________________________________________________

Production genre: ________________________________
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Has production listed ever been performed? ____Yes ____No

If so when ____________________________ Where _____________________

Name of facility production performed _________________________________

Can you submit a video trailer of your production(s) ____Yes ____ No

If so you please include a link to your trailer with your application.

Do you have more than one production? _______Yes ________ No

Do you have a musical production? _______ Yes _______ No

Do you have a production with over 10 characters _______ Yes ______ No 

Please list other productions

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Artist complete info below)

Singer _______ Dancer _______ Actor/Actress ______ Hairstylist ________

Musician_______ Band _______ Photo\Video _______ Sound/lighting tech ______

Director/stage manager _______ Makeup artist _______ Media Arts ________

Samples of your talent(s) can be submitted with your application. 
(online links, videos, or Mp3/Mp4 are welcomed for submission)
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(Please list other talents below) 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________
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